Pizza Bread
SMALL

$7.00

MEDIUM

$8.90

LARGE

FAMILY

$10 .90

$15.00

Garlic & Cheese
Basil Pesto & Cheese
Herb & Cheese
Olive Pesto & Cheese
Chilli & Cheese
Peanut Butter & Cheese Roasted Capsicum
Pesto & Cheese
Vegemite & Cheese
Sundried Tomato
Fairy Pizza
Pesto & Cheese
100’s & 1000’s

served with a baked potato

Gelato
Tempting frozen delights to finish your fantastic meal:$6.90

250ml Cups Gelato $6 90
.
500ml Cups Gelato $8.90

$10.90

Hot & Spicy Devil Wings

$8.90

Char Grilled Corn on the Cob

$3.90

Vegie Bake

$9.90

whole corn cob soft juicy & delicious!

seasonal vegies with sour cream & mozzarella
baked until golden

$7.90

Deluxe Baked Potato

$9 .90

Garlic Bread

$4.50

Hot Chips - Shoe String

$4.90

Bruschetta

$9.90

baked potato with mozzarella sour cream & chives
plus 3 traditional toppings

2 Large

Traditional Pizzas
1 Bottle Pepsi

TM

Italian Restaurant

Menu

Take Away

WINNER
Best Family
Restaurant
1996
2003
2008

only

Baked Potato

baked potato with mozzarella sour cream & chives

Menu

$10.00
$14.90
$11.90

Cassata, Mango Delight, Choc Mint, Rockmelon Sorbet,

served with BBQ dipping sauce

Drinks

Garden Salad
Chicken Caesar Salad
Caesar Salad

Tiramisu, Baci Kiss, Coconut, Lemon Sorbet, Passion Delight, Tartufi,

Extras

BBQ Wings

Salads

1.25 litre $4 .90

American
Spare Ribs
Served with a Baked
Potato & Chargrilled Corn
on the Cob - $25.90

34.90

$

(excludes gourmet pizzas)
Pick Up only
Save $7.80

Minimum delivery order $15.00. Drivers carry $20.00 in change.
Please notify operator if more change is needed.
$3.00 Delivery fee applied on all deliveries.
All prices include GST.

Pizza League Italian Restaurant
Open Tuesday to Sunday 5pm till 10pm
Open Long Weekend Public Holidays
- Closed day after a long weekend -

Take Away
Home Delivery

Check out our dine-in
menu for our Award
Winning Restaurant
Bookings Essential

Windmill Shopping Centre, Old Bush Road, Yarrawarrah

9548 5000 or 9548 5511
Fax Orders 9548 6888

Check out our facebook page
Fully Licensed Bar • Air Conditioned

Pizza League is our name
and Pizza is our game

Traditional Pizzas

Gourmet Pizzas

SMALL
$13.90

MEDIUM
$16.90

LARGE
$18.90

FAMILY
$23.90

SMALL
$15.90

MEDIUM
$18.90

6 Slices *No halves

8 slices

10 slices

12 slices

6 Slices *No halves

8 slices

1

Broncos

2

Bulldogs

3

ham banana bacon pineapple
hot Salami ham mushrooms capsicum
hot pepperoni pure beef capsicum onion chilli

Eels

5

Gold Coast

6

Knights

7

Panthers

9
10

prawns garlic herbs oregano sliced tomato

18
19

ham pineapple
20

bacon mushrooms capsicum onion

Rabbitohs
ham mushrooms prawns capsicum

21
22

Raiders
corn mushrooms capsicum onion pineapple

Roosters
chicken ham mushrooms capsicum onion

Sea Eagles

12

Sharks

23

13

Storm

14

Tigers

ham hot salami onion sliced tomato olives & anchovies

all meats Your choice of tomato or BBQ sauce

Kangaroos
the lot olives anchovies optional

GLUTEN FREE BASES Now Available

Calzone

Pizza folded in half.

Choose any toppings - One size $19.90

Warriors
satay chicken prawns celery
onion pinenuts satay base

Blues
avocado eggplant asparagus grilled capsicum
spanish onion artichoke parmesan cheese

Maroons
sour cream beetroot red onion sliced tomato
minced steak roasted potato barbeque sauce

Tackle
Hooker
broccoli prosciutto roasted peanuts asparagus
green olives bacon button mushrooms

King Wally
avocado lemon juice bacon chicken breast
onion fresh tomato

30
31

Mat Rogers

GOURMET

LARGE $19.90

avocado chicken bacon shallots in a garlic cream white wine sauce

Chicken Pesto 		
chicken pinenuts sundried tomato olive oil tossed in a basil pesto sauce

Prawns 		

prawns smoked salmon spanish onion white wine in a basil
napolitana garlic cream sauce

38 Smoked Salmon 		
39
40

Golden Point

41

28 New Caesan
chicken egg bacon croutons
parmeson
Pizza
folded in cos
half.lettuce
caesar dressing
Choose any toppings - One size $19.90

Boscaiola

shallots bacon button mushrooms
in a garlic white wine cream sauce

35 Chicken Avocado 		

spaghetti covered in bolognese sauce
served on a pizza base, topped with mozzarella
cornchips ground beef sliced tomato sour cream
avocado sweet chilli sauce

Napolitana

basil garlic red wine tomato sauce

		
		
REGULAR $15.90

37

corn tuna sour cream roasted capsicum
spanish onion fresh tomato green olives

Bolognese
home made beefy! in a red wine tomato sauce

32 Carbonara
bacon egg mozzarella, in a white wine cream sauce
33 Vegetarian
seasonal vegies in Napolitana sauce
34 Jordans
black & green olives in a beefy red wine tomato sauce
layered in hot chilli & garlic

sour cream pancetta chopped tomato,
chicken breast roasted potatoes spanish onion chilli

Wooden Spoon

27

29

36

25

LARGE
$17.50

Choose from the following sauces

V.T.

prosciutto zucchini broccoli chopped tomato
cashew nuts snowpeas shallots

REGULAR
$13.50

Spaghetti, Fettuccine, Tortellini, Penne, Risotto or
Spinach & Riccotta Ravioli

10 slices
12 slices
(Half & Half Gourmet Pizzas add $2.00)

artichoke potato bacon onion
sundried tomatoes sundried tomato pesto base

Grand Final

26

Pasta - Risotto
		
		

Cowboys

24

bacon mushrooms egg
seafood marinara mix

FAMILY
$25.90

tuna tiger prawns octopus roasted capsicum
red onion garlic parsley roasted capsicum pesto base

cabanossi ham capsicum onion corn

11

15

17

Dragons

4

8

16

LARGE
$21.90

smoked salmon fresh asparagus spanish onion
dill pinenuts in a garlic white wine cream sauce

Marinara

BBQ king prawns, octopus, mussels, dory fillet
marinara mix in a red wine tomato sauce

Stadium Special 		
BBQ chicken breast roasted capsicums artichokes in a red wine sauce

Mexicana		
potato button mushrooms chicken breast
hot chilli bacon shallots in a creamy white wine sauce

Lasagne Home made beef
lasagne covered in mozzarella cheese - $13.50

